
ANOTHER COMBINE PROBABLE

ConiolitUtlon of Southern and Monon Hall-

way

¬

fijitems Likely to Occur.

CONSUMMATION WOULD BENEFIT OMAHA

of Mlmionrl Hirer Point *

Won Id Itrnnlve Itielf Into <lnc -
tlon of Keen Competition liy-

LonRltniltnul

The marked tendency toward the consoli-

dation
¬

of great railway syitems which hai
been noticeable for the lost few years may
receive another decided acquisition In tha
near future , provided the contemplated ab-

sorption
¬

of the Motion and Southern rail-
way

¬

Is brought about. It looks now as
though such nn outcome will bo the result
of negotiations which have been known to-

be under way for some time. As yet
there has been no comiolMnllon , nnd-
n high official of the Southern la
quoted an saying that nothing definite
will bo done until President Samuel Spencer
returns from Europe early next month.

The consolidation of these two roads will
odd another Important factor In the field of
the three great systema now competing for
business between points , J nJ south ot
the Ohio. These three are the Louisville &
Nashville , Mobile & Ohio and the Illinois
Central.

There seems tout little doubt that Omaha
would profit by the consolidation of the
Southern nnd the Monon. The latter road
now extends from Loulsvlllo and Cincinnati ,

terminals of the Southern , to Chicago and
Detroit and connects at Indianapolis with
the Wabash. It would result In a merry
competition between the Illinois Central and
the Southern-Monon-Wnbash routes for
Omaha and (Missouri river business and
thereby the advantage would bo derived.-

If
.

the Monon becomes a part of the South-
ern

¬

there will naturally follow a readjust-
ment

¬

of rates nnd of divisions by the Ohio
gateways. The lines north ot the Ohio have
long complained that they were shut out of-

itho southern territory , but no satisfactory
readjustment of rates has ever been
reached. With the through lines running
from north to south , of course , there Is no
contention over a division from friendly
lines. And with the Southern controlling n
line running directly from Chicago , Omaha
and Detroit to the south there would surely
bo a shaking up which would bo a record
breaker. Until the past winter there was an
understanding between northern and south-
ern

¬

roads not to run through trains across
(ho Ohio Into the territory ot other Tines.
Passengers had to change at Cincinnati ,

Nashville or Loulsvlllo. This agreement ,
liowavor , is rapidly losing Us effect and the
absorption ot the Monon by the Southern
would practically force the opposition to-

throughcar service to give way.
President Spencer's return from Europe

and his definite statement regarding this re-

ported
¬

absorption will be awnltcd with con-

siderable
¬

Interest by railroad men-

.3trnlRlitenlnR

.

the Movllle Ilrancu.
SIOUX CITY , July 25. ( Special. ) A corps

of Chicago & Northwestern engineers is sur-
veying

¬

a Uno from Lake City to Sac City ,

with the reported Intention of finally , after
many years of talk nnd nothing more ,
straightening the Movllle line and extend-
ing

¬

it to Sioux City. The surveyors are
approaching Sao City on almost a direct line
from Lake City , through Elm Grove town-
ship

¬

, in Calhoun county , and Coon ralley ,
Cedar and Jackson townships In Sac county.-
A

.

line ''by this route Instead of by the
roundabout way of Wall Lake would make
a saving of twenty-four miles. Another
saving , perhaps of ten miles , may be made
inho cut-off between Corrcctlonvlllo and
Movllle , If the intention of the company
really Is to straighten the road wherever
possible.

From a reliable source It was learned in
Sioux City that the NorthWP | ' ' 'n engineer
in charge of the construction work of that
road now In progress in northwestern Iowa
bad received instructions to lose no time in
completing the Movllle survey to Sioux City
and that a purchasing agent of the com-
pany

¬

had been tent Friday to buy right of
way between Movlllo nnd Sioux City. The
right of way agent Is reported to bo already
cpnductlng negotiations with owners of land.

When these cut-offa are made and the
Movlllo connection is built the Northwestern
will have n road to Chicago shorter by sev-

eral
¬

miles than any other-

.Eaithnuml

.

Alnnka ItutcH Tiimlilc.
CHICAGO , July 25. It Is now certain that

the application of reduced basing rates on-
eastbouml business from Alaska through the
Missouri river gateways will become general.
Announcement was made today by the Santa
Fo and the Missouri Pacific roads that they
bad authorized their connections to make a
17.50 rate from North Pacific points to Chi-
cago

¬

via the Missouri river. As three roads
have so declared themselves it is but a ques-
tion

¬

of hours until their action Is met by all
the roads competing for the busines-

s.Ilullivny

.

Xotvfi mid I'ornonnlH.T-
J.

.
. II. Kresky. traveling freight agent for

the Lohlgh Valley line , with headquarters
In Kansas Citr , is a visitor In the city.-

D.

.
. W. Hitchcock , special agent for the

Union Pacific at San Francisco , left for his
home after n combined business nnd pleas-
ure

¬

trip in this city nnd Chicago.
Joe Mlk. the well-known passenger direc-

tor
¬

at the Burlington station , has taken an
extension on his leave of absence for an-
other

¬

week. Mr. Mlk Is Buffering with rheu-
matic

¬

affection of one of his knees and finds
It difficult to got up and down stairs. During
the tlmo that he is off duty he la entertain-
ing

¬

Frank Milt.a relative from St. Louis.
General Charles F. Mandereon , who re-

turned
¬

this week from Chicago , where he
had submitted to a surgical operation. Is
still confined to his home , and will hardly be
able to resume his work ns the head of theJlurllngton legal department until next week.
Ho Is improving nicely nnd is rnpldly re-
gaining

¬

his strength nnd vigor , which was
somewhat Impaired by reason ot his recent
ailment.-

H.

.

. A. Perkins , successor to G , H. Denton
ns commercial agent In the freight depart-
ment

¬

of the Rock Island here , has arrived
from PlttfiburK , where he has held a like
position , and is getting ncqualntcd with his
now duties. Mr. Denton goes to hla new
Held of labor at Davenport for a few days'
visit , to look over the ground , but will re-

turn
¬

to Omaha nnd will not leave hero per-
manently

¬

until August 1-

.C.

.
. S. Jackeon of Denver , son of the cele ¬

brated landscape photographer , and himself
an artist of superior ability , Is expected to
arrive at Burlington headquarters Thurs ¬

day. Mr. Jackson for the past five weolts
has been traveling In a specially fitted car
over tha Burlington route , taking views and
pictures of the scenery , towns andother in-
teresting

¬

features along the road. After the
acceptance of the proofs which Mr. Jackson ,

will submit tber will bo utilized In the at-
tractive

¬
advertising matter which the Bur-

lington
¬

is conbtantly issuing.

rvLIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT-

Or DEEP U a medical comfort of proved
value. n brought thousand * through U-

lcm.
>

. JUdu on scientific principle ! from the
fiaatt uttlo roared ou the tlchctt putare*
of the world. Illgldltoted. . Endorsed bf
over SO jtut' iBOCUi. Kef iuo tubctltutes.

CELESTIAL AGAINST POLICE

Ilnnir Lee niochnrncil hr Jnilne Oor-
ilon

-
to l.nnil In the Arm *

of n Detectlre.

When Hang Lee wa arrested a few days
npo on the complaint of his wife a charge
of vagrancy was slated against him. He
managed to get one or two continuances , but
V.&H finally forced to trial , On the witness
stand his wife testified that she had mar-
ried

¬

him while drunk and did not know what
she wan doing. After the ceremony the Ce-

lestial
¬

told her that In hla country when a
man married ho let his wlfo do the work ,

and ho proposed to llvo at her expense the
rest of his days. His wlfo bore her lot un-

complainingly
¬

for three years nnd then In-

formed
¬

the police that she wns tired of sup-
porting

¬

htm. As the woman lives in the re-

stricted
¬

district the police thought he came
under the law nnd charged him with va ¬

grancy.-
An

.

officer testified on the stand that ho
had known Leo a long time , but had never
seen him work. Ho was satisfied from In-

quiries
¬

ho had made that Lee lived off the
money given him by his wlfo.

Judge Gordon held that It was not a case
of vagrancy nnd discharged Leo. Ho inti-
mated

¬

that ho had nothing to do with such
cases and ruled In substance that where two
persons living "down the lino" were married
ho would do nothing with the man when ho
was arrested.

This action of the court made the officers
n llttlo (tore and they laid for Hani Lee. Ho
remained in the court room several hours
bcforo they caught him at the door. Ho was
escorted to a cell , which will bo known
henceforth an the Celestial's boudoir , as ho-

is likely to inhabit It a few days.

EXCURSIONS OF RETAILERS

Country Mcrchniit * of NebrnmUa Are
Invited to Ouinlin on Cond-

itional
¬

Free Fnren.

The Jobbers' nnd Manufacturers * associa-
tion

¬

of Omaha has extended to the retailers
of Nebraska n cordial Invitation to visit this
city and Inspect the various lines of goods
carried here bcforo making their fall pur-
chases.

¬

. The association will pay the rail-
tray faro to Omaha and return , good from
Auguat 1 to November 1 , upon the following
conditions :

Fliat Providing 2 per cent of the retail ¬

ers' purchases Is sufficient in amount to
cover the cost of their transportation both
ways.

Second That the retailer purchase a
ticket of his local railway ngent and at the
tlmo the ticket is purchased have the agent
fill out an attached certificate , attaching his
signature and official stamp. This Is Im-

perative
¬

, as it Is absolutely necessary to
have this certificate In order that the asso-
ciation

¬

mny make proper adjustment among
its members.

Third -That nfter making his purchases ,

the retailer shall present this certificate ,
properly filled out , nt the office of the Job ¬

bers' nnd Manufacturers' association.
Fourth That the retailer present to the

office of the Jobbers' and Manufacturers'
association tickets from each house from
which ho has made his purchases , showing
the amount of such purchases. Each house
will he supplied with proper blanks for fur-
nishing

¬

the retailer with these tickets.-
It

.

may happen that at the time the re-
taller Intends to visit this market tickets
will bo on sale at reduced rates. Whenever
it is possible to secure a ticket nt less than
tariff rates the retailer Is requceted to do so.
There Is a two-fold advantage in buying re-
duced

¬

tickets to and from Omaha. First ,
the retailer will save the Jobbers' and Man ¬

ufacturers' association the difference- be-

tween
¬

regular and reduced rates ; second ,

the amount of the purchases in order to se-
cure

¬

free transportation will not necessarily
be so large. J. E. Utt Is the secretary of
the Jobbers' and Manufacturers' association ,

to whom nil communications should be ad-
dressed.

¬

.

WANT THE STREETS REPAIRED

Uncertainty "Whether Mcrcrr' * Or-

dinance
¬

! the Right Method to
Effect Knd or Not.

Officers of the largo express and hauling
companies and the liverymen of the city ore
undecided as yet whether to favor or oppose
the measure proposed by Councilman Mer-
cer

¬

to tax all vehicles for the benefit of the
paving repair fund. But few of them have
given the matter any thought. Some are In-

clined
¬

to think that they could afford to pay
for better streets , while others do not think
they would bo benefited to any great extent.
There is nn opinion among eomo of the liv-
erymen

¬

that they should not 'be taxed to re-
pair

¬

pavomenta which their vehicles do not
damage. The larger part of the vehicles
owned by liverymen are rubber-tired. The
liverymen say that It is the heavy traffic
teams which do the most damage to the
pavements , particularly at the present time ,

while n great mnny wagons are hauling pav-
ing

¬

material. Almost every ono admits , bow-
ever , that the paved street * nil over the city
nro greatly in need of repairs and that some-
way to make them should be found.

The wheelmen are interested in thin ordi-
nance

¬

almost as much nt they were in the
lamp ordinance , though the individual ex-
pense

¬

Involved la not quite so much. A
meeting of the general committee of wheel-
men

¬

of the city will be held Wednesday
evening , at which the matter will be taken

up.TO

BE MADE A STOREHOUSE

Actlna Secretary ot War Trlearrnphii
Work on Old I'ontofflce U Po t-

Iioned
-

Temporarily ,

Secretary Utt of the Commercial club has
received a telegram from Acting Secretary of
War Melkfejohn statins that tha cessation
of work In repairing the old postofflce build-
ing

¬

need occasion no alarm as it has b on de-
cided

¬

that it ehall be used temporarily as a-

storehouse. .
The message came In response to a tele-

gram
¬

of inquiry from Mr , Utt wanting to
know what tha action of the department
quartermaster meant In stopping the work.-
An

.
appropriation of $25,000 was made for

the repair of the building and workmen had
been engaged In carrying out the plans for
several weeks when the orders came. It was
feared that the order might have some bear-
ing

¬

upon the future location of the head-
quartera

-
of the department , but the assur-

ance
¬

of the acting secretary of war Is be-

lieved
¬

to bo satisfactory for the present at-
least. .

Convention of Iiinurnncn AKent * .
A convention of the agents of the Equit-

able
¬

Llfo Assurance society will bo held in
Now York on the 2Uh. 25th and 20th of July ,
to cerebrate Ibo fortieth anniversary of the
uoclety. Delegates from nil the states and
Canadas will be prreent.

The delegates earn their right to represent
their districts by competition , which resulted
in the writing , In one day , 'of policies In
excess of seven millions of dollars , an un-
precedented

¬

record In the history ot the life
Insurance industry. The convention will
terminate with a dinner to be held on the
night of the 2Cth of Jury , at the Waldorf-
Astoria , at which there will be present 600-
delegates. . The dinner will be presided over
by James W , Alexander , president of the
society. Addresses will be made by Dlshop
Henry 0 , Potter , ex-Governor L. P. Morton ,

Senator Chauncey M. Depew , ex-Secretary
Cornelius N. Qliss and ex-Judge Howland ,
upon the various phases , commercial and
philanthropic , presented by an institution
which annually distributes to policy borders
over twenty millions of dollars in money ,
elves protection for over a billion of dollars
on the lives of iU members , and acts as a
trustee for property which approaches nearly
three hundred mlllloui of doiruri.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

Thousands Yards High Qrade Dress Trim-

ming
¬

, Ont Jet , Spangles , Silk Braids-

.AT

.

1C , 5C , IOC A YARD

TrlniniliiKH IlottRlit from nil Im-
porter

¬

, Sold to l' nt n. Fraction of-
Ilenl Value , Jinny AVorth-

Up to (fVJ.r.O n Yard.

2.60 TRIMMINGS AT IOC YAHD.
Lot 1 Consists ot the highest grade flno

cut Jet trimming , garnitures , spangled trim-
ming

¬

, ellk braid nppllquo trimming , black
nnd colons and ribbon fringe , worth up to
2.50 yard , on sale on main floor at lOc yard.

Lot 2 Consists of all the odds and ends
In trimming , short pieces , silk braid ornn-
menta

-
for waists nnd skirts , on sale nt 5c

yard nnd lOc for entire i lecu or ornrfmcnt.
2.50 CUT SET ORNAMENTS 29C.

Lot 3 Consists of very elaborate cut Jet
waist ornaments , actually worth 2.60 , on
sale at 29c.

Lot 1 Consists of thousands of yards nar-
row

¬

cut Jet , illuminated tinsel braid , every
yard worth up to 50c , on sala at Ic yard.-
MEN'S

.

AND LADIES' NECKWEAR SALE.-
25o

.
pure china silk tins , light and dark

colors. 3c-

.50c
.

now wide end four-in-hands and band
bows , 16c.

1.00 Persian pattern silk Bandana tics ,
COc.

2.50 black foulard silk embroidered
cordc end tics 9Sc.
BARGAINS IN BASEMENT FOR WEDNES-

DAY.
¬

.
10.000 yards cotton coalite remnants , Ic-

ynrd. .

One big table Scotch Inwn , 2c ynrd.
One big lot 32-inch wide , handsome dark

lace lawn , 3c.
Ono big counter blcyclo suiting and cotton

covert cloth , 8Hc yard.
Ono big counter navy blue and whlto dot-

ted
¬

lawn , 7&c. .

One big lot Scotch and Chambray ging ¬

ham , 6'yAc yard.
Ono big table dimity nnd corded lawn , 3V4c-

ynrd. .

Ono big lot 36-Inch nnd 40-Inch plain
English nainsook and long cloth , 8V c yard ,
worth 23c.

Plain white and fancy pique , worth 35c ,
go at yard.

And hundreds of other bargains In the
basement tomorrow.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Dougla-

s.MAGNIFICnvr

.

TRAINS-

.Omnlin

.

to ClilcnRo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha daily at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: n. m. , and
leaving Chicago at C:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , dining
rars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and nt

Union depot.

Announcement !! .

Almost everybody likes to know how to
perform sllght-of-hand tricks and thus be
able to entertain or mystify friends with
them. At the Trocadero vaudeville theater
this week Chinese Johnny Williams does n
number of difficult tricks , all of which he
exposes ana explains to nis auditors so that
any of them can go home and perform
them. These tricks that ho exposes are not
the simple ones that every magician does ,

but some that have been performed hereto-
fore

¬

by Keller and the late Herrman only-
.Ijesldea

.

Williams' act this week's bill is
made up of numbers that are all decldedry
Interesting and entertaining and not any-
where

¬

in the city can a more enjoyable
evening be spent than at.thls cool and
popular resort. *

Special Low Hntc-n to IMttaburg anil-
ItnHtnil

Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway. One faro for the round trip from
Chicago. Return limit , August 31. Pitts-
burg tickets on sale August 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 nnd 5.
Boston tickets , August 11 nnd 12. Further
Information mny be had by addressing B. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or-
F.. M. Byron , G. W. A. , Chicago. A. J.
Smith , G. P. A. , Cleveland-

.JVotlee

.

!

Banner lodge , No. 11 , Frnternar Union of
America , will have a boat excursion Thurs-
day

¬

evening , July 27 , 1899 , and the cora-

mltteo
-

desires the membership to turn out
en masse and bring all their friends. Boat
leaves foot of Douglas street at S o'clock-
sharp. . BY ORDER OP COMMITTEE.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. ta. until 12 p. m. Throe cafes on
first floor and one grill room. The best of
service at popular prices.

DIED.-

MERRION

.

ijohn I. , age 63 years. 'Funeral
services At Twenty-ninth and Mason
street* . Interment at Red Oak, la-

ANNUAL OUTING OF ELKS |

O in nil n Ilcril Will Knitter nn ( hp |

Shot-en of Mitnnwn-
Snlnrdnji

I.nUt Next '

Omaha lodRe , No. S9 , Hcnovolent I'rotcc-
ttvo

-
Order of Elks , will hold Its annual out-

ing
¬

at Lake Mnnawa next Saturday. The
festivities Include banquet , lirllllnnt
speeches iby most eloquent gentlemen , boat-
lug , bathing , fishing and various other
sports. The following toasts nlll bo re-

sponded
¬

to :

"The Elks ns an American Institution , "
Leo S. Estclle ; "Tho Allurements of the
Order ," W. P. Gurley ; "Tho Responsibilities
of nn Elk , " Lyslo I. Abbott ; "Our Em-
blems and Their Worth , " I. H. Andrews
"What the Order Teaches. " D. M. Vlnson
haler ; "The Ladles , " V. A. Broganj "Pro-
gress of the Order. " E. P. Mullen. George
P. Cronk will net ns toastmnster ,

Colo's Trocadero company will enliven th
occasion with a number of bright specialties
The Trocadero .band will furnish music.

The mcnVbers and their guests will mec-
at the lodge rooms nt 2:30: o'clock sharp , am
proceed to the corner of Fourteenth am-

Faruam to take cars for Manawa. The com
mlttco consists of W. W. Cole , N. H. Cope-
land , ai. P. o'Drlcn , James AInscow , A. D-

Touzalln. .

Still More Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service has Just unearthed

another band of counterfeiters , and secured
a largo quantity of bogus bills , which are so
cleverly executed that the average person
would never suspect them of being spurious
Things of great value uro always selectee
for Imitation , notably Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters , whqlch has many Imitators , but
no equals for disorders like Indigestion ,
dyspepsia , constipation , nervousness ntic
general debility. Always go to reliable
druggists , who have the refutation of giv-
ing

¬

what you ask for-

.Mortality
.

StntUtlf * .

The following births nnd deaths have been
reported to the olllco of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :

Births William Cowdery. 2408 South
Twelfth street , boy ; T. E. Wood. 4226 Bur-
detto

-
street. ; W. S. Heller , 116 North

Thirty-third street , boy ; John Hultgreen
4306 North Twenty-second street , boy ; John
Fnlen , 2615 Franklin street , boy-

.Denthc
.

Samuel B. Vnnderpool , 913 South
Thirteenth street , 29 years ; Edwin Hubbeir
381 South Twenty-fourth street , 51 years
James B. Conk , 2S13 North Nineteenth
street , 2 years ; Anna PrenvslI , 1219 South
Fifteenth street. 25 years ; Albert Slmol. 14ir
South Thirteenth street , 9 months ; Elmer A
Beckman , 712 South Eighteenth street , 7

months ; Mary C. Lewis , Bancroft , Neb. , S2
years ; Frank Gilbert Wyatt. 2720 Dccntur
street , 13 months ; Francis TH. Carlln , 2408
Capitol avenue , 2 months ; William Prl-
borsky

-
, Twelfth and Williams streets , 22-

years. .

CUIMD'S RIVAL.

( Apologies to Slmkesbcer. )
Lightly turns the young man'c fancy

At"the time of gentle spring
To his love for little Nancy

And his heart goes dlng-a-dlng.

Spring nas went nnd summer's came
Water running down his eplne ,

Love for Nancy on the wane ,
Young man's fancy out of line.

Love not In It very queer
Now his Idol's' something wet ,

Love supplanted by Blatz Beer ,
Spring-time fancy off , you hot-

.Peck's
.

Sun , Milwaukee.

Grief Aromul 1'ollcc Court.
There was walling and gnashing of teeth

around the city Jail yesterday when the
city prosecutor nnd Police Court Clerk
Clancy found that they had been moved Into 1

the same room during the night. Efforts
had been made to have the hot old prisoners
booth removed , but they were always un-
successful.

¬

. Finally the police went about
it in a qulot manner and obtained permission
to make the necessary changes. Clerk
Clancy was moved Into'the rear room , the
intention being'to move the city prosecutor's
office Into andthor 'room. Major Miller
kicked , howeverj"and for the present ho is
occupying somewhat" contracted quarter *
The old room occupied by Clancy was turnec
into n prisoners' booth nnd the quarters
wlir be much more satisfactory.

Take * Home to Get Awny.-
Mrs.

.
. Kate Thrush. 2457 Grand avenue ,

hired a man Snuday to work In her garden.-
He

.

was to sleep with one of her eons that
night and go to work the next morning.
About 1 o'clock she discovered him moving
nround her room , ns if looking for valuables.
She called to her ion and the man ran out
the rear door. Ho went to the barn , took a-

eorrel horse therefrom and made his oscapo.

The Lake Shore Limited to Dovton.
All of the luxuries and conveniences of

this famous train arc at the disposal of
Boston and New England passengers with-
out

¬

extra charge. Write for Book of Trains
and other printed matter of Interest to
representation named beTow : B. P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or P. M.
Byron , G. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith , G.-

P.
.

. A. , Cleveland.-

F.

.

.
. C. Johnson's elder mill , expo , grounds.

Union Pacific Through Trains
ARE SOLID VESTIBULED.

Direct Line Colorado ,

to Wyoming , Utah ,

the West , California , Oregon.

Palace Sleeping Cars , Dining Cars ,

Free Reclining Chair Cars ,

.Ordinary Sleeping Cars. ( Pint oh Lighted )

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam Stree-

t.Builinoton

.

00 AWAY QUICKLY
Whoa one starts on his summer vacation lie wants to reach

his destination as quickly as possible. The Durllngton Route
holds all records for opeed and promptness.-

rrbe
.

fastest time ever made between Chicago and Council
'Bluffs is 9 hours and 14 minutes. The Durllngton made it on
February 17 , 1899.

The fastest time ever made between Council Bluff" and Chi-
cago

¬

is 9 houra and 23 minutes. The Burlington made it on Jan-
uary

¬

3 , 1S99 ,

The fastest time ever made 'between Chicago and Denver 1

Is 18 hours and 53 mlnutce. The Burlington made it on February
IS , 1S98.

Flying trains ; Omaha to Chicago ,

, l Omaha to fit. Loula ,
Omaha to Denver,
Omaha to Kansas Cf

Ticket Office narllmrton Station
15O2 I'uninm 9 ( . lOtb mill Blavon Sti ,

Telephone , -SO. Telephone , 310.

*

Weather Report

V
Possibly
cooler today.

The ignorance that Ignores wise self interest , that persistently refuses to benefit by read-
ing

-

and thought , should be continuous to bo happy. You ignore The Nebraska advertis-
ing

¬

or fail to comprehend or act upon what it tells you.rou are the principle looser. Hot-
ter

¬

perhaps bo ignorant unless you want to profit by experience.

Shoes , Men's Neckwear. Boys' Clothing.
A caution. Wo Eoll vast

quantities of shoos that aro-
se

1,000 doxon men's now Little mon , little gentle ¬

cheap as to surprise the neckwear , first showing men. If you'll do your part
retail buyers and (meta-
phorically

¬ today. with their minds and man-

ners

¬

) paralyze com ¬

petitors. You must not ,
Puffs , Tccks , imperials , and give us the chance

therefore , suppose that we Four-in-hand , bows , et-

c.35c
. we'll look after the clothes.

overlook excellence and el-

egance.
¬ Between us the result

.
should bo good try once-

.Boys'

.Quality is written on
with a diamond point into Not a tlo in lho houpo crash suits fromour shoo policy. Witness
our women's shoes for over five days ties worth up , new , stylish ,

50c and 75 , all M. cheap , serviceable.-

25c
.

Always the best shoes a-

tWE"I1 "BOSTON STORE- "
9 fJiiife Positively the easiest shoe , on

earth a shoe invented for men
with sore feet , corns , etc.

This particular style of foot-
wear

¬

is known as Dr.
Cushion Shoe. The invention

CUSHION SHOE , has for its prime object the pro-
duction

¬

of a shoe to be worn by persons who suffer
from corns , bunions , ingrowing and club nails , tender
burning feet , enlargement of the metatarsel and meta-
carpel joints ; in fact , all ailments the feet are heir to.
People afflicted luith rheumatism or neuralgia willfind
this the only shoe to keep their feet warm and dry-

.A
.

cushion of lambswool felt is placed 'upon the
interior of tJie sole , and covered and held in place by a-

sock sole which is secured by overseam stitches to the
narrow welt , making a perfect cushion in the bottom
the shoe.

The foot sinks into this cushion , and after one
wearing the soft, pliable substance has conformed it-
self

¬

to the sJiape of the foot. Thus it rests every toe
joint , relieves the pressure on any corn or bunion that
may have existed. The foot will thus soon cure itself.-

TJie regular price of this shoe is $5 , but we are
allowed by the manufacturers to selt a few pairs
it $4 , in order to introduce them into Omaha properly.
All the popular lasts , in black- and tan , vici kid and
ill the different weights of sole.

BOSTON STORE,
JV. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

.Orchard i Wilhelm's Sale
A sale of no small pretension ! . The mark-down prices are in plain figures ,
and there is no mistaking the genuineness o< this cut price sale. Goods ox-
aotly

-
as represented. The prices are so low that you can now procure high

grade furniture at a very medium price. All samples of furniture , drop pat-
terns

¬

of carpets and inade-up rugs , odd pairs of curtains and short lengths
of upholstery goods must go , and our price of one-third to one-half regular
will move them quickly.

Union -art squares , 3x2 % yards , In this 100 fancy colored hammock *, with ropes ,

ale 265. regularly sold at 1.18 , at ale price , 69o.

Union art squares , 3x3 yards , In thli sale , Fancy Hammocks , choice colors , 2.00 kind ,

325. at sale price , 150.
Porch Blinds , 8x8 feet , go nt , acli , 200.Union art squares , 3x3 % yards , in this
Porch Blinds , 10x12 feet , go at , each , $3.00.-

A

.
ale 3385.

beautiful line of striped scrim , in artis-

tic

¬

Union art squares , 3x4 yards , in this sale cffcotu , suitable for sash and cottage cur-

taliy
-

4.60-

.3x6

. GO Inchcu wide , at sale price , GOc , 50c

feet selvage Smyrna rugs , 32.58-

.4x6.6

. and 40o yard.

feet salvage Smyrna rugs , (4.50.-

S5o

. 60 palra summer portieres , Oriental stripes

odd Brussels border, reduced to 4Tcy-

ard.

noyr importation In this sale at 3CO.

. Heal Bagdad curtains , sale price , each ,

450.OSo quality Brussels stair carpet , now 5Sc-

yard.
Bed Spreads , dainty effects , go at 8.00 and

.
750.

Remnants of all wool ingrain carpets , 40c-

yard.

Choice selection Drapery Sllka , 32 inches

. wide , sale price , per yard , 65c.

500 hammock rope.% extra length , with the Our drapery department is rcplcto with a
choice selection of fabrics made up in dra-
peries

¬

patent fastener , to ''be told in this sale at-

e
in the moat artistic and uptodaios-

tyles.each. .

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co ,

1414-16-18 Douglas Street ,

BDUCATIO.VAI , ,

Oldest , lareeit andWenfworth Military Academy belt equipped
wet.

la-
centril

flovrrnmentiuiwrvUlon. to (jriuluMn. parttlou for Unlvt-raitlK !

HOWARD - PAYNE COLLEGE &# '?
FOK YOUNG WOMEN AND OIRLS. Modern and progressive. Preparatory and college
courses , mmlc. art, elocution , loli rte , phytlcal culture.If'tyflfth annual M&ilpn bogini-
Bept. . 7 , 1S93. Bend for Illustrated cataloifue. I1IUAM I ) . OHOVKri. I'roslden-

tOI01| 10I010IOIOIOIM010IOI
The Bee Nebraska

Represent * the West Sod HouseMail it-

to On the Airs. L. Howser ,your friends. Bluff Tract. Proprietor.

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

We have just added to our
stock a complete line of Oath-
olio prayer books. There are
numerous styles and our prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

Megeath
Stationery Co. ,

Tel. 234. I3O6 Farnam St.

The

Ideal

Pocket
Kodak
Takes picT-

11TQQ

-

Q Q 1
Go OgfJk-

Og12exposurea

without reloading just the
kodak for a holiday trip.

The Robert
Dempster
1215 Farnam fltreet ,

Free Instruction in developing and printing.

When you ain't got no money ,

Well you needn't' coma ''round.
Hut you lalght te'ephono four-two-naught

and cay when you will hnva come ; then
we'll eoo. that the case of Krug Cabinet
beer that you order is promptly delivered.
You know It's the best and when & person is-

"broke" they always want the best of every¬

thing. lAs an appetizer It can't ho excelled ,

but what's man to do with a gnawing ap-

petite
¬

when he's "broke. " But you won't
be "broke , " remember, when the cant of-

Krug Cabinet arrives and nay have enough
loft to purchano a broiled lobster , Myl
what a relish ! Cabinet and lobsterl But
Cabinet beer goes good with anything. Try
It.

rnrcn KIUIG iinnwipen co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 JncUson Stree-

t.We

.

Sell-

Sponges Cheapest
AVe can soil a sponge at-
3o for Blntcs ,
Bo nnd lOc for shaving1.-

5o
.

to 35o for scrubbing ,
COa to 1.00 for carriages ,
Bo to ICc for washing Uaby ,
25o to 23c for builders to wjieh brick * .
lOc to aks for surgeons and gynaecolo2-

0o

-

for uurlluvcs ( wanning the ear , )
The above nro small sponges IWM < o-

n bono handle ,

lOo to jfe for washing show case*nnd windows ,

lOo to 15c for keeping mototure In clearca e ,

ISo with Bilk string attached for ur-
Klcal

-
use.

Call and see our assortment.

SHERMAN & MCDONNELL DRUG co ,
1f.lt! DOIHH3 ST. , OMAHA.-

MUMMI3II

.

HlSbOHTa.

Summer lours on Laxe Miumgan ,
THE ELEGANT

STEAMSHIP EVIAIMI TUU
*

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS :
Tun. l> <> , in. Tlniri. 1 1 u , in , Mat. 4p , ra ,
Like Michigan and LiUSuperiorTfiniporlitlonCo
OFFICE i DOCKS , Ruih mil N. Wtlcr 111. , Chlc ,


